CHRISTMAS
PARTY PACKAGES
FROM

20

$

per person

02 9421 0000 functions_aturablacktown@evt.com
385 Reservoir Road, Prospect NSW 2148
mycricketers.com.au

PARTY PACKAGES
Standard Package – $20pp
Choice of 4 platters (each platter serves up to 6 people)
With a choice of House Wine or House Beer on arrival
(Minimum 20 guests)

TRADITIONAL
CARVERY BUFFET
Individual buffet $38pp

HOT

Select 2 of the following:
Honey Glazed Ham
Organic chicken
Turkey roulade
Lamb shoulder
Pork belly

Deluxe Package – $46pp
Choice of 4 platters (each platter serves up to 6 people)
A choice of 1 dessert item and 1 substantial offerings (see canapé offerings)
2 hour standard beverage package
(Minimum 20 guests)
The BBQ Area will be utilised for the following packages:
Traditional Carvery Package – $54pp
Choose from each option in the Carvery Buffet offerings
(1 x Salad, 2 x Sides, 2 x Hot, 1 x Dessert)
2 hour standard beverage package
(Minimum 30 guests)
Deluxe Carvery Package – $60pp
Choose from each option in the Carvery Buffet offerings
(1 x Salad, 3 x Sides, 2 x Hot, 2 x Dessert)
3 hour standard beverage package
(Minimum 30 guests)

SIDES AND SALADS

Select 3 of the following:
Roast potatoes
Roast pumpkin | almonds | mint
Fresh seasonal vegetables
Sauteed brussel sprouts
Roasted root vegetables
Garden salad
Caesar salad
Classic potato salad
Pesto pasta salad

DESSERT

All Christmas party packages include decorations and bon bons

Each platter caters for up to 6 people

Select 2 of the following:
Tiramisu
Chocolate mud cake
Baked NY cheesecake
Apple crumble
Classic vanilla slice
Market fresh fruits

BBQ SMOKEHOUSE $80
Mini steak sandwich | pulled pork sliders | Louisiana buffalo wings

All served with a selection of bread rolls and condiments
Ask about pricing for a private Chef

PLATTERS

ASIAN $75
Peking duck pancake | spring rolls | pork and lemongrass wonton
RCA FAMOUS $70
Fish & chips | petite London pies | salt and pepper squid
VEGETARIAN $60
Asian vegetable spring rolls | spinach and fetta parcel | bruschetta toasts
PIZZA $40
Margarita | Hawaiian
GOURMET PIZZA $55
BBQ meats | cajun chicken
SLIDERS $70
Beef | pulled pork | chicken

BEVERAGES

2 hours .....$29pp

3 hours .....$35pp

4 hours .....$42pp

WINE

Goodwyn Estate Brut
Vivo Sauvignon Blanc
Vivo Cabernet Sauvignon

DRAFT BEER

150 lashes
Tooheys New
Cricketers Arm Lager

CANAPéS

BOTTLED BEER

SWEET

SOFT DRINKS & JUICE

Churros | nutella
Traditional profiteroles | custard | chocolate
Double chocolate brownie | Dutch cocoa | raspberries
Baby cheesecakes
Individual lemon meringue tartlets

SUBSTANTIAL

Sliders - beef | pulled pork | chicken mini
Mini hot dog
Crispy battered fish & chips
RCA famous mini bangers & mash
Petite New York style steak sandwich

Hahn Light

BAR TABS

If you would like to set up a tab for your guests you
can select items to be included on that bar tab and we can
advise you when the pre-set limit is reached.

CASH BAR

Guests purchase their own drinks
throughout the event.

02 9421 0000 functions_aturablacktown@evt.com
385 Reservoir Road, Prospect NSW 2148
mycricketers.com.au

